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A SKELETON IX EVIDENCE.
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BROKE NECK WITH HIS FIST
:. ...

DUTY OF THE INDIVIDUAL iiu.vnNonraiwTKR.
A Russian War Nurse Allows Chlneae

Handlla to Capture Her and Take

CAROLINA' IX ,0001) I.'.i:
TAR . nEETA

---- ---

FINAL-- TRAC . .
' niili ' H ft? rto vi ' Skin From Tonng'a Witt. II. Slaughter, Coal Merchant of ' In Introducing nev. Charles Wagner.

r." . a Railroad from David- - linger Drought In by the State lmulxvine, Ntrikea a Italryiiuin. Can, the to Washington An- -'' tmV m Btmaey, In the ivtal of Nan Ittewou, and Ing lnsui.t' latlvT.ie Troubl, dlonoe. Mr. Roosevelt Otn the
TZ ' "SnrZT vs. Railroad, T T1m, 1,M! I' ' Seemed on Brought About y an Argument Over Hon of a Washington Liveryman ami

. Opln-l- !r v: Vere of Collaiwe-WIIU- ara Stenun, a Iet of SUV. W Well the Dead Man a Neirro Congregation an a PracticalX?,ii ino' fM.Zb.. r Vouiur Man Who Was Near Owed Slaughter Goo .(all. Ac-- Application of the lecturer's Teach.

PROGRESSIVE STEPS ARE TAKEN

DlrertoM of the TwwItoapltato
CWereoe at Kaleigl. Republi- -
w Make I Gtia l Tm in Genml

Gray-Fi- sh Nuptials
Solemnlaed SupreBMJ Court
ion ArirumcnlB From . Thirteenth

--iT"STf-SXi ITr. y1"!
eo--ae- vrf flout ( tue btate wp--
ItaL

' Observer Bureau,
17 Westv Cabarrus Street,

Raleigh. Nov. 22.
There-wa- s a "conference here to-d- ay

between director or roe western Hos -
pltal for the Insane, at Morganton, and
the Central Hospital,' at Raleigh, duri-
ng- which the action of Superintendent
McKee, of Raleigh, an Superintendent
Murphy, of Morganton, last spring in

rcnanguig;-patient- s so as to flu

hO"T10 IS IIK COURT BOOM.

tlie t'ab Wlten Uie Bliot Waa (1ml,
the Star Witness- - of the lay lie
Said Miss Patterson Looked as it
She Wanted to Cry, bat Conk! Not.

features iet presented in thT Supreme
Court to-d- in the trial of Nan Patter- -

on for the alleged murder of Caesar
Vr.it. ... .1 -- ..1. TA w l ... . . 1 W

mandesc.lTd cab m'hVch VouV;
met his death. Ha said that he heard

1 ... .. i...i .. ...... ..."": """"" "l " ".lul. ",,u in'""
a"er"n "nf? l.ra? ""W

CHO. Me then told what ooourred up to
the time w hen he reached the hospital,

aiMBuhe piarntift appellant: Hickory 1'"er uiid tl" " mm 10, uriv i.Tt. Ttho Banaera as SB year of age Th,-,,-- ;, --

beds in both tne male ana iemaie waraH ... 9nth. Hn wnv. Arcriiifl bv Hotf ... u , . , . v a . .

a appruvcu, auu nvwa ueviuoa. & Whltener. K. B. Cline and T. M. Huf-niak-

Immediatt provtolon for-al- l the , fop piaintin. A. B. Andrews. Jr.
outside patients without legislative au- - for defendant; Bollck vs. Railroad, con-thorit-

and ask the next General As- -. ,,,,.,,. imn ... vnv nrarued bv E.
sembly to make an appropriation thatB cllne for piaintlff x. M. Hufham A.

vo.vn., mi V ,"V"'"V iSelf A Whltener for defendant; Brittain
als on toe b!s of accommodating one by I Lpatient fOrveVery1 700 Inhabitants of the 'yoSnt for plaintiff. flSt White-State.iJ.-

Bi

iSawyer and 1. I. Davis .... u..hi... v. aAhoni

wnere lounga body was taken. , Mr. slaughter's uratemcnt wna:During the day a skeleton and two
pieces ot skin from Young's second flli- - Tnls morning I met Sunders and lie
ger were produced in court by the proa offered to settle the account. 1 refused
secutlon. The skeleton was shown 'n to accept the money, having put theorder that the course of the bullet that .'naU.r in the hands of 11 lnwvpr fin-Itlll- edYoung might be traced. The
State, it Is understood, expects to us er called me several names and I hit
the pieces of skin In refuting the suicide him with my open hand. He fell and 1

tni?ry', u.ul.'w,k, way- - -- ter 1 heard ne was
The introduction of these . j-

caused a sensation in the court room, '
and for a time Miss Patterson seemed Mr. Slaughter was married about a
on the verge of a collapse. The court year ago to one of the most prominent
room was crowded when the tWal.wat writeril ilt iocAl nejvap(lper c.clel! M,.s
resumed and the corridors of the build--
Ing were thronged. I Slaughter has made arrangements to

Several persons were put on the wit- -' stay In the Jail with her huitband until
ness stand to testify regarding lncl morning, when application

followed the t of Missdents that aire f baU m dePatterson and Police Captain Sweeney,
Identified the revolver which he said Slaughter will occupy a spacious room
was found In Young's pocket after the In the east wing of the building facing
shooting. ' 'Jefferson street, which whh surrend-r- -

Wiiliam Stemm, Jr., the young man
ed to .them by the matron of the jail,who directed Michael, the cab driver.

to the hospital, proved to be the starj , NEGROES MOVED.witness of the day. He was standing
.Lhe..c"n.er LPL'Allegetl Murderers Taken From Ix,x- -

.T""' 'i-k-. error. Tlllary V.

error; Plumbing Company va. Ha
from Mecklenburg, no error;. Raynor v,
LlddelU from Mecklenburg-- , per curiam,
affirmed; State vs. Billings, from Ca-
barrus,, per curiam, no error; Alexandei
vs. Railroad, from Mecklenburg, per
curiam, no error; Morrow va. Railroad,

1 from Gaston, per curiam, affirmed.
SUPREME COURT APPEALS.

In the Supreme Court cases from the
thirteenth district were argued to-u- ay

as fniinwn- - Smith vs Johnson. Danerai
h anded ud under rule 12. Mcintosh &

Commltt6- -, from Durham, by Manning
i Fouahee and Boone . R.ad foP
pIa,tifT j. c. Biggs for defendant. Tne

of Cameron Berkley Co. vs. Thorn
ton Power Co., will be argued this
morning by T. M. Jlufham for plaintiff
and E. B. Cline for defendant

MOB ATTACKS SALOON-KEEPE- R.

H w,fe 1-- shot One Man and
Was Herself Injured Ten Members
of the Attacking; Party Injured,
About 500 Shots Being Fired.
llunt'ngton, W. Va., Nov. 22. The

seU!ment across the Big 8andy river.
fn rn yi i kvlllo has been the scane ot
a fi'.tiil leud between the family of .lc:in
Wallace and the Curry brothers. hfi
C't-py- demanded liquor at Wallaces
s.iIloii last night, but were rerun! te-ca- u-,

it is alleged, they were alrsady
intoxicated. The Curry brothe--i then
hat,'i.ti f;liootlng, and Wallace clos?n his

Later the Currys and others
v.-n- t to Wallace's home, demanding
thnt Wallace come opt. When

'tlncc told them her husbanl wan
iui ,i home, the crowd broke in vhc
windows, whereupon Mrs. Wallace llred
tsiti.llj- - wounding Thomas Curry. Tne
crowd then began to tear down the Wal- -
Uii.e I erne, and. seising a youn broir.- -
er Mrs. Wallace, tney oouna r. m
hand and foot and laid his head in n

io. It Is Bald one of the Curry brjehers
v.r. bout to decapitate the youngster.
Winn Wallace fired, and the crowd
scntitied, leaving the boy unhu t. 'ihe
Curry party again attacked Wal'ace's
home, and Mrs. Wallace was ahot In
the le" and In the shoulder, jhe rofle

. . . . C . Tn.t f .V. . ..a nUL'fl MHIICU LIVIII W III -
uf the trouble. Wallace escaped to!
Vcrkville. but all of his live stock was
kill i. the mob. It Is estimated that
about 500 shots were fired, an 1 that
ten members of the mob were badly
injured. A reward of $1,000 has been
cfr'ti-"- for the apprehension nZ any
iiitmber of the mob.

SOCIALISTS TURNED DOWN.

Itesoliitlon Favoring Change In Mili
tia System Overwhelmingly Defeated
by the Federation of Labor,
San Francisco, Nov. 22. The Ameri

can Federation of Labor to-d- ay over
whelmingly defeated a resolution, com
ing from the Socialistic element and
introduced by Delegate Victor Berger,
of the International Typographical
Union, recommending that the con-
vention vote for a measure abolishing
the militia as it now exists. The res
olution called for the substitution of
the system now In vogue In Switzerland,
where every man bears an arm, but
eacn individual is permitted to Koep ui- -
V.l'.ll III IIIH VWII IIUIll. . The

shot lust after the cab had passed him.
He was startled and looked up the

ATkIT......... r?lB"TE'
T.was no one on the opposite Bide Of the,

street and he concluded that the shot
must have been fired in the cab, which
was about U feet away and moving
rather ewwjy. as tne can swung arouno
to the drug store he followed and saw
the driver talking with the druggist. In
the cab he saw a man and a woman,
the man lying with his head In the
woman's lap. "The driver seemed to
be all tangled up," said Stemm, "and
I rode on the step of the cab to the
hospital. When we reached the hos-

pital I helped a policeman to carry the
man in and then helped the woman to
alight. She was frightened and pale
and looked as if she wanted to cry, but

,,
"u'u " . ., v.., mi, ivv h

w tne.7 said that about eight or. nine
v, .kH

the
muiLiBi

shot until the, S L ir w!
store. Traffic both ways prevented the
cao geinna njoio -

Mr. Levy had one of the Jurors hold
a watch while the witnesses estimated
one minute of time, marking the begin-
ning and ending by clapping his hands.
The juror's watch showed that six sec-

onds elapsed between the two hand
claps. Stemm said there were several
men around the cab as it stood near
the drug store, but he could not recall
seeing a red haired young man referred
to bv Mr. Levy. He first told of his con-

nection with the tragedy the following
,.H., Wo hurt hri that tne do ice

were looking for him as a witness and
voluntarily surrendered himself.

The human skeletons which frequent-
ly have been mentioned In connection
with the case made their first appear-
ance In the court room when Coroner's
Physician Philip r . O Hjinion was can

Klim,r ,,, (v Han Ion testified, - , .k,i hi. nereoriiien ine uiiy
IhkIv and said that deh whh

PROMINENT, MAN- - TI1K SLXYKR.

companlcd by Ills Wife, Whom He
Married a Year Ago.
Louisville, Ky Nov.

Sanders, a dairyman, was killed to-d.-

W1UIttm 8l.iuhie, J, coal
merchant! una one of the beat know n
men in Louisville. The nu n hid an ur

V Sander .T "w as to
,ll.l... ,kr. . 1. ,.

,m-m.- i imui- -

ng inatantly. Slaughter surrendered

UiV lxw- UVVI u mmium ui wmt n
Saudefs owed Mr. for ivnt

About the Former City.
Jexington, Ky., Nov. 22. Garfield

Smith and John, and Edward Taylor.
comrea, were to-a-ay taken under heavy
rU(ird to yarnajltori station, seven
mjieB from ithe clty Hnd lhere put
aboard a Chesapeake & Ohio train for
Louisville, where they will be kept
until the authorities believe it safe
for them to appear for trial here.

Rev. R. O. Klrkwood to-d-ay started
a fund to buy a home for the widow
and ten orphans of the murdered white
man, and an effort to raise a large
sum will be made. The finding of six
negroes armed with shot guns on the
outskirts of the city to-d- shows
there Is an ugly feeling among a cer-
tain element of the negroes, which
may Iwad to. cUfi with twhltes. How-
ever, negro preaffhers and "rhe better
class of colored people are doing their
utmost to kep down the race feellnar.

W1 J ' rA?Lcounseling, deference to the whites.
The funeral ot Moore took place to--
day. It wa. marked by no excitement,. ,lthnHMM hllB.. ,hu: th f?.n ,m
soon subside, and that the men be
then brought buck here for trial.

The preliminary hearing of the ne
groes to-d- ay was the cause of much
excitement. The were taken to the
court house about 11 o'clock 1n a patrol
wagon, guarded by twelve policemen.
A large crowd had gathered at tho
Jull atid the streets were lined with
shouting people. The patrol wagon
was driven at break-nec- k speed to
the court house, where, after a pre
nnittiary hparing, the negroes were
new io me grana jury, i ne same ox- -
citing scene attended the return of
the negroes to Jail. The doors of the
Jail were open when the patrol wagon
returned, and the negroes were liter
ally thrown through the entrance, and
the doors slammed In the face of the
mob. which surgpd around the place.
Many threats of lynching were heard.

STHIKKKH UNDER ARREST.

. . , .w ntcmo nif v iiiiiiiimii.t'ovlngton and Newport.
Cincinnati, O., Nov: 22. Charged

with various degrees of lawlessness In
connection with the strike of union
molders of Clnclnatl, Covington and
Newport. Ky., a half-doas- men are
under arrest and others are
under surveillance. Thoso In custody
are William Patten, alias Friend,
charged with murder; Eugene Trainer,
charged with murder; Thomas Brack-
en, charsed with murder; Fred. Kau-haus-

Jr., charged with malicious de-
struction of property; Fred. Rauhaus-e- r.

Sr., and John Hook, charged with
aiding and abetting the destruction of
property.

A warrant waa Issued to-da- y for
Joseph F. Calentine, president of tr.
Iron Molders' Union Of North Amer
ica, but as he is out of the cit.-- , th'service could not be had on him. Va-
lentine telegraphed from Cleveland that
he would be here The head-
quarters of the Iron molders' union rae
in this city, and it Is claimed that
President Valentine hag been direct-
ing the strike that has ben in prog
ress in Cincinnati, Covington and
Newport for several months. During

accompanied Weakley, nurrowly escap
ed from strikers, who asaaulted them.
During the past few days, the situa-
tion became more threatening around
the foundries and attempts were made
last night to blow up two of them
with dynamite, one in this city and
the other in Newport, Ky. No arrests
have been made In Newport, although
th situation U more threatening there
than at any other locality. . .

The arrest or the ruther Rncl- - won
(Rauhauser) in this cityi charged with
dynamiting the Eureka Foundry, and
their alleged confessions . implicating
others, promise sensational develop-
ments. Charles F. Walt, secretary,
and Charles F. Williams, attorney for
the employers', of Cincinnati, and
Commissioners Brlggs and McClintouk,
of the National Founders' Association,
who secured a large foreeor detectives
from Chicago, are still working on dif-
ferent cases Involved In the protracted
vstrlke. and claim thitt officials of both
the International und the- local unions
will be involved in charges of aiding
end abetting lawlessness.,'

Attempt Made to Blow Up ft
" "I'Vunary,

; Cincinnati. Nov: 2X Ai third attempt to
Mew up tlte pUnt of the Newport. Ky..
i;UH- - & Iron imdrv with IVnaniUe han
buR mude, aWe damag iielng
done to oik; of tw buildings. Dynamitu
wa found in a moid t the t0iiekii Fouti-dry- ?,

.r y Soon Mfterwnrrta warrants
re Issued for- liSdward- - Rauhsuser,

molde's apprentice, end far his father, and
for Joseph Hollowell.

A SPEECH IIY THE PRESIDENT.
I

lug. How INiverty and Suffertng
may ue iieiievHi.
Washington, Nov. 22. President

Kooswvell Introduced the itv. Charles
Wagner, ihe author, to a lara audi- -
ence at Ihe La Fayette Opera House this
evening, wnerc, under the auspties of
mc loung Men s Christian Association,
he delivered a lecture on "The Simple
Life." Given under the patronage of
a uumoer or well-know- n officials and
society people, the audience which
gathered to hear the author was a
thoroughly representative one of the
national eupllul. The President, who
Is a great admirer of Mr. Wagner, was
given a cordial reception. In present-
ing the lecturer, the President com-
mended Mr. Wagner's book, "The
Simple Life," as containing much thnt
Americans should take to heart. Mr.
Roosevelt said:

"Mr. Wagner has well brought out
the great fundamental truth that tho
brutal arrogance of a rich man who
looks down upon a poor man because
he Is poor, and the brutal envy and
hatred felt by a poor man toward a
rtch man, merely because he Is rich,
are at bottom twin manifestations of
Ihe same vice. They are simply differ-
ent sides of the same shield. The arro-
gance that looks dawn In the one esse,
tho envy that hates In the other, are
really exhibitions of the same mean,
base and unlovely spirit, which hap-
pens In one case to be In different sur-
roundings from what It is In the other
case. The kind of man who would
be arrogant In one case Is precisely
the kind of man who would be envious
and filled with hatred In the other.
The Ideal should be the Just, the gen-
erous, th broad-minde- d man, who Is
as Incapable of arrogance If rich as
he is of malignant envy and hatred If
poor." (Applause.)

The President spoke a few words'
commending the work of the Y. M.
C. A. as trying to bring about what
ts cxprsd In tho phrase, "The
Fatherhoixl of God and the Brother-
hood of Man." He then proceeded to
Illustrate by examples what he means!
by a man acting Individually and by
a man acting In association with his
fellows. The President referred to
the work of the Civic Club In New
York, under the leadership of Norton
Goddard, saying that "the entire club
membership of 8,000 or 4,000 men prac-
tically form n committee of better-
ment In social and civic life, each
member keeping a sharp lookout over
the fortunes of all his Immediate
neighbors, of all of those of his neigh-
bors who do not come within the ken
of some other member of the club.
Therefore, any case of great destitu-
tion or great suffering In the district
almost inevitably comes to the atten
tion of some member of the club, who
then reports It at headquarters, so
that steps can be taken to alleviate the
misery; and I have reason to believe
that there has been as a consequence a
very-- sensible uplifting, a general in-
crease of haplness, throughout the
district. If we had a sufficient num-
ber of clubs of this kind throughout
our great cities, while we would not
by any means have solved all of the
terrible problems that picas upon us
for solution In connection with munici-
pal misgiving, and with the overcrowd-
ing, misery, vice, disease and poverty
of great cities, yet we would have
taken n lonir stride forward In ihe
right direction toward their solution.
So much for the exnmple that I use
to Illustrate what f mean by work
In combination. j

"As an example what can be done, i

and should be dona by the Individual j

citizen, I shall mention something that
recently occurred In this i lly of Wash-
ington. It appears that last spring j

Mr. Downey started to build a new
livery stnlilc; his stable is next door!
to a colored Ituptist church. Mr.
Downey Is a while in.-- i n and a Catholic,
and these neighbors of his are colored j

men ami Haptists. and their kinship!
of that broad humanity that should
underlie all our feelings toward one
another. I Applause .) Mr. Downey
started to build his stable, and natur
ally wanted to have It as big a stable
MS possible, and build It right up to
the limit of his land. That brought
the wall close up against the back
of the colored Baptist church, cutting
out the light and air. The preacher
called upon him and told him that
they would like to purchase a strip
six feet broad of the ground of Mr.
Downey, upon which he was intending
to build, as It would he a great

to them to lose the light
and air; that they were aware that
It was asking a good deal of him to
cramp the building out of which he
Intended to make his livelihood, but
that they hoped he would do It.

of their need. After a good deal
f thought. Mr. Itowney came to the
oiicluslon that he ought to grant the.

request, und so he untitled them that
he would change his plans, make a
somewhat smaller building, and sell
them the six feet of land in the strip
adjoining their church. After a little
while, the preacher came around with
the trustees of his church, and said
that they very much appreciated Mr.
Downey's courtesy, and were sorry
they had Itothcred him as they had,
because, .in looking Into the affairs
of the church, they found that as they
were already In debt, they did not
feel warranted in incurring any further
financial obligations, and so they had
to withdraw their request. They
thanked him for his kindly purpose,
and said good-by- e. But Mr. Downey
found he could not get to sleep that
night, until finally he made up his
mind that, as they could not buy It, he
would give It to them, anyway, (ap-
plause) which he did. But, unfortun-
ately, wo know that ' the Tower of
Slloain often falls upon the just and
the unjust alike, and Mr. Downey's
livery stable caught fire, and burned
down. It was Sunday morning and
the Baptist church was In session
next door to him, and the clergyman
stopped and "said: "Now, you women
tay here and pray, and you men go

straight out and help our benefactor.
Mr. Downey;' and go out they did, and
got his horses all out, so that none
of them were burned, although he suf
fered otherwise a total - loss. Now.
I call that a prautlcat application of
Mr. - Wagner's- - teachings-- Here. In
Washington we have a right to . be
proud of a. citizen like Mr. Downey;
and, If only- we trail develop, emmgh
such 'citizen,, we ehall ..turn out just
the kind of community that doea not
need to, but will always be glad Uo
study, "The Simple Life." the author
of which I now Introduce to you.' (Ap-
plause.) ' . ' , ''s i (

Official announcement wss made 'ye'e-terd-

that Governor Brady will be
reappointed Governor of Alaska. .

-

Intense Interest Centers In tlie i :'
Iron Battle for the Champion ! f
the South at Richmond 'lo-I- --

ciety to Lend an Additional i ' 1

to Ute Game-C- e plain etewart f t
Ilia Team Is In fchape-- to I'tny )

Many Jtooters fJolnst It- -

Chapet lUllThe Probable Line-- 1 p.
Special to The Observer.

Chapel Hill, Nov. M. The Tnr HU
had their final practice this afternooii
for the season of 1904, and will depart,

morning for iilthmOnd, t
try to hold tn their possession the en-
viable record of being the champions
or the South. Football critics an-- i

authorities cast aside the pnst recur 1

of Virginia and North Carolina driii.x
the fall, which games Were merely pre-
paratory to this final gigantic strode,
and base their ultimata decision on ti
Richmond game, when both teams are
trained up to the top notch. Supporters
of the Virginia eleven point to th
heavy games played by the Orange and
Blue, and to the fact that Yancey, cm
of the main stars of the team, will hot
play, being ruled out by President A-
lderman, In order to show that not too
much may be expected of Virginia. tn
the other hand, they claim - the team
will win out, because ef the thorough
coaching Sanford has given the tea in
and the good condition the players are
now tn. It is said that those who took
part In the Navy end Carlisle game
are alt right again, and that the game
of their lives will be played,

CAROLINA'S PROSPECTS.
The Independent thinkers feel ' that

North Carolina will triumph, and fisum
It out on the record ef tne present year
and particularly In the Uenrgemwi.
games, as compared to ' the ' CHrtisi't
games. Georgetown failed to score a
heavily against the Tar Heel this fall
as they did last, and Carlisle trounced
Virginia thla year. ,

5
-

An enthusiastic .mass meeting tv wa
held ht In Gerrard Hall to giv
the team a good send-of- f. Songs and
yells were practiced. v .

Captain Stewart, in an interview to-
night, made the following statement:
"To say which team will win is

Impossible, From past scores. 11
would Indicate that Virginia stands the
belter chance yet you can never tell
the score until the contest; ends. My
team Is in perfect trim, and every mar.
Is In shape to play the game ef his life.
I cannot say whether Carolina
win, but If Virginia wins, she must play
a good game. The score should be"'cloae." .;' "; -

"Your correspondent ht wlredl
Captain Council, of the Virginia team,
for a statement. He hot to mm.
any predictions, but sail Virginia
put up the best game of the season.

SOCIETY I INTERESTED, i ;
The game between these historic,

will n he mm4- M" usual, -

society event, and i several Important,
functions will be held In
with It. Yellow and White chrysanthe-
mums will be seen In abundance, and
on the aipel of every coat will be found
either the' one or the other, to desig-
nate the aggregation for which tii
wearer will cheer. . The former color
represents Virginia, the latter North
Carolina. About W0 students will leave
hers Thursday morning at 8 o'clock on
a special train to foot and shout the
college yells. A large number of special
trains will be run from different sec-
tions of the State. ?A large contingent
of Richmond society,, la composed , of
native North Carollnlans-l- n fact, one
of the moat delightful organisations is
the North Carolina-- Society, of Virginia,
and from this It may readily be under-
stood why enthusiasm will be at fever
heat Thursday over, the result: of. the
game , . v- .

The wife of the Governor of Virginia,
Mrs. Andrew Jackson Montague,- - has
obtained the services of the University
of Virginia Olee and Mandolin Club for
a concert to be given the eve of Thanks-
giving Day In the Academy of Music
for the benefit of the. Home forNeedy
Confederate Women. ? AH, J the lower
boxes will be occupied by i.the i. rival
teams, and the stage, boxes and, whole
theatre will be draped in White and
Blue, and Orange and Blue.: The bead-quarte- rs

of both teams will be at the
new Richmond Hotel. : . , . .

THE UNE-UP- .r '.. '.

The probable Ilne-u- p Of the two teams
follows: . '

Carolina. Position. Virginia.
Townsend Left end Warren
Webber Left tackle , Council,

Captain.
Siegle Left guard ' - - Murphy
Stewart, Center f B, Johnson

Captain.
Maness Right guard Speare
Story Right tackle . ' Cooke
Barry Right end ' ' Gray
Bear Quarter back - - Pollard
Jaoocks Left half back E. Johnson
Carpenter Right half back Perce 11

Robinson Full back " - Pane
Virginia Subs Lankford. ' Plnkens;

Carolina Bubs Newton, U H. &,; Win-bor- ne,

F.; Oldham, half; Sltton, end;
Slngletary, T,; Parker, guard; Wright,
end. . l m, i

ARBITRATION TREATY SIGNED.

Baron Sternburg Glad to Postpone I?U
Departure for Germany to Affix
Signature, t . ... . ,.
Washington, Nov. 22. The Ametlrau-Gerrna- n

arbitration treaty was signed
to-d-ay at the State Department' by Se-
cretary Hay and Barou Sternberg, the
German ambassador. 1 1 - is. identi I

with the American-Frenc- h treaty. A
he left , the State Department. Barou
Sternberg expressed his hearty; satis-
faction that the treaty had lben con
cluded so promptly. ;"lt was,'f he said.
a pleasure to postpone, my departure

for Europe: In order to sign this treaty.
The importance which in its effect ut m
the maintenance d Will and amity
betweenv the two countries cannot i

overestimated. H can assure you th.u
this Is a happy , day for me. as it i

for my sovereign and my people."
Ihe ambassador sails for Germ r.

with the ambassadress the mid . :

December. He will be unable to
invitation to address an a.s.nn'

of ?' cotton-growe- rs at . Shrevepori. I

next month, but' his .embassy n
represen ted, r1' ".; f;
Eldrtdge Acquitted of .Mm -- ! r r

Houston, Tex., Nov. :". I '

of W. T. Eldrid. !,,: - t

murder of Capt, WiiU.-- I'm..
an Arkansas pasKi-n;:- tr
1902, which has been oti t

tnmid for tho past tvvo
to-d-ay returned a c
The ease Hti-a.-f- -

ing- - to the i

(Vpt. T ' '
C'p'i ' t

ner imo uio ifapBneMe unee. -
Cheroo, Nov. St. A romantic story

develops around Miss Carelle. the Rus-
sian war nurse, who Is on her way toJapan. She refuses to talk, but a reli-
able authority nays hM- - capture by the
Chinese bandits, who took her Into the
Japanese lines, was part of her scheme
to rind her lover. The Brat reports
am miss i oreue nau voluntarily en

tereii tne Japanese lines. This now
seems to bo Incorrect. Miss Correlle,
It Is now said, was a nurse during the
Boxer rebellion, and won the Stanis
laus medal. During that war she waa
wounded In the arm and reelved the
St. George medal, because she contin
ued to work when her wound was dress
ed. She is a remarkably handsome
woman of 21 years of age. A young
Russian orticer fen in love with the
pretty nurse, who reciprocated his af
feci Ion fully.

Recently this officer was among the
missing, ond it was believed he was
wounded or a prisoner among the Jap
anose. In order to find htm. it is aller
ea Miss Corelle strolled from the Rus
sian camp ana very cneenuiiy allowed
aome Chinese bandits to capture her.
This was about ten days ago. The
next step In her scheme waa to become
a Japanese prisoner or raeu their
lines. The bandits, It Is asserted, allow
ed her to communicate with the French
consul at New Chwang, following which
a detail of Jananese soldiers reached
their camp, and Miss Correlle was tak-
en to cw chwang. She tried to secure
permission to go to Japan and search
for her lover, but the Japanese gave
her 24 hours In which to leave the town,
suspecting her of being a spy. The
French consul at Chefoo Is now en
deavoring to obtain permission for Miss
correlle to nurse the wounded Russians
In Japan.

JAPS LOSE BOO MEN.

Advancing Columns Checked by Slieela
Thrown In Their Midst.

Zadamaw, Manchuria, By Courier to
Mukden, Nov, 22. The Japanese lost
600 men in the attacks of November 17
and November IS, and were evidently
disheartened. When they renewed the
attack November 19, the Japanese sent
out several battalions from Double
Humped- - Hill, but their movements
lacked decision. The Russians opened
fire from I'outlloff (Lone Tree) Hill
and a neighboring eminence. Several
shells brust In the midst of the advanc
ing Japanese columns and quickly
checked them. The Japanese also tried
a turning operation at Chanlindsea, but
there they were dispersed.

There was a slight encounter Novem
ber 20. Russian scouts penetrated a
short distance into the Japanese lines.
but without much result.

Neltlier Side Anxious to Attack
MUicdtn, --Rovr 22, w.Ti ht in

armies occupy such strongly fortlfl.l
tof-itlon- that neither appears Inclined
to attack unless possessing a prepon-
derance of numbers enabling a flank

The Japanese probab'y have
available troops. Their supsrlot

rrobllily was lately shown ty the nctlv- -
Ity of (heir center. Both armies sem
to rtcelve equal ntir.
Inq the same space of time.

New , Position for Viceroy Alexleff.
B. Petersburg. Nov. 22. An )

decree issued to-d- appoints VI--- -y

a member of the council of the
crrplre and of the committee df

No lighting on the 2 1st.
?: Petersburg, Nov. 22. A dlsp.itrh

ret ved from, General Rakharoff 1

uiinuureed that the day of November
21 and the night of the same day passed
" uietlv.

A FATAL COLLISION.

Colored Fireman Killed, Engineer
Badly Hurt and Four PaHnenger Se-
riously Injured In Arkansas.
Utile Koek, Ark.. Nov. 22. A special

to tne uasette from lioxie says: Pas
sepger train No. 17, south-boun- d, from
St. Louis, known as the Hot Springs
special on the St. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern Railroad, to-d- ay ran Into
an extra freight train which was tak
Ing the siding at Swlfton, a small town
20 miles south of here. Harry Wells,
fireman on No. 17, was burned to deata
and Engineer A. DeGuIre, of the same
train, was badly hurt, his arm being
broken. Four passengers, whose names
are not obtainable, were seriously In-
jured. Fifteen other passengers were
bruised and otherwise slightly injured.
The passenger egine was demolished
and three coaches and 10 freight cars
were burned. The wreck was caused
by the density of the smoke from the
forest fires, making It Impossible to see
20 feet ahead.

Vice President Clark and General
Manager Hull) van and Tralnsmaster
Walton went to the scene of the wreck
on a special train. The estimated loss
Is $100,000.

Increase in Cotton Ginned in Georgia.
Washington, Nov. 22. A bulletin was

Issued by the census bureau to-d-ay

showing that in 105 counties In Georgia
the cotton gained to November 14 as re- -
lairted amounted to 1.246,997 running
bales this year, as against 792,666 bales
for the same counties last year. Count-
ing round bales as half bales the num
ber is 1,244,741 us against 783,395 last
year. The report issued to-d- ay is sup-
plementary to previous reports and is
more complete as to the. counties cov-
ered. In addition to the figures re-

garding the cotton ginned, to-da-

statement shows that the ginneries cov-
ered by the reports for the present year
number 31,997 as against 8,993 for the
year 1904. In 1903 the reports showed
the total cotton ginned to November
14 to be 992.655 bales and the number
of ginneries employed 4,913. :

Zcinst voo Call for New Baals of Law
in Russia.

Jit. Petersburg, Nov. 22. The final ar-
ticle of tne Zemstvos memOrlalets it will
be presented to the Emperor is-a- fol-
lows: . t"In view of the Importance and diffi-
culty of the Internal and external sit-
uation through which Russia Is passing
this informal, convention expresses the
hope that the sovereign power will sum-
mon freely elected representattvea f
the pation In order: with their

to obtain forVthe .fatherland an
evolutkm of the State In the direction
of establishing a new basis of law for
mutual between the,' im-

perial authority and the people."
1'-- ' V' "! 11. w .. :A, 'y-

"Farmer", Burns of Rock, Iowa, and
Jim Parr, of London, wrestled at
Denver last night. Burn won the
first fall In 21 minutes, and the sec-- '

in 19 mlnuta. ; ,

aflvn-1"7- "

represented he Western Hospital and
and Dr. Mlddleton. the"..;r .Lcentral Hospital in the conference. Dr.

Murphy and Dr. McKee bln" also in
attendance.

Plreiwaa alscoVored in a bathroom
under the west main stairway in the
State capltoi about 1 o'clock, but it was
extinguished before any serious ' dam-UC- T

was done.. It started In a basket
of; waste paper that had been placed
Ill M1V rvuin VJf vile vile lavwic:.. v.i.
this morning. Rats and matches are
b'.t tried for the blaze. The building is
regarded aw practically Ore proof

The Rose Hill Manufacturing Com
pany amends their charter so as to ex-
tend their business, from the manufac-
ture of truck and berry crates to that
of the manufacture of furniture and
th operation of saw mills and other en-

terprises. W. H. Fussell Is president.
A charter is Issued, to the Carolina

Investment Company, of Scotland Neck,
with $100,000 capital authorized and $37,- -
000 subscribed; O. R. LeRoy, R. J. Cobb
being the principal Incorporators.

, DIFFERENCES IN VANCE.
Horn J. T. Joyner, Superintendent of

Public Instruction, went to Henderson
this morning to adjust some differences
that have arisen between the county
school authorittes ' of Vance. The na-

ture of the trouble is not given out.
H. P. Head,: a whits man, , was

brought to the penitentiary this morn-J- nr

from Rpcklnghatrr county to serve
a Term (if fever tot murder in
for . second degree; ; fe, .was brought
ncre by Deputy Sheriff Jwnbeth.

Col. W. C. Rodman was here to-d- ay to
confer, with thevState; Uoard of educa- -
llnn nnrrtln'r at nronnRltlon he has as
State agent lands for the
sale of imrtensiraets to ottties whose
plans n says tl carriea qui ineau u
great deal for th eastern sections in

' which they propose to ooerate If their
proposition Is accepted by the board.
He declines as yet to make public the
parties or tneir proposition.

Pledges and cash amounting to $7,000
were raised In the First Presbyterian
church, this clty. Sunday by the pastor.
Dft H. A. Moment, for the liquidation of
the debt that has hung over the church
for some years. .This puts the congre-
gation out of debt after the erection
of a $36,000 house of worship.

ORAY-Fld- H NUPTIALS.
This morning .at 10:15 o'clock MIhs

Lilly Gray was united In marriage to
Mr. , Chas. L. FISH, of New York, the
ceremony being In Christ church, by
the rector. Dr. M. M. Marshall. The
maid of honor was Miss Caro Gray,
sister of the bride and the best man
if. Chas. M. Hayes, of New York. The
ushers were Mr. J. H. MacRae, of Fay-ettevlll- e;

Mr. C. B. Crowell, Mr. W. .S.

Wilson and Mr. Robert Gray, of this
illy. The church was beautifully de-

corated with pal ma and ferns and
chrysanthemums. The weddhig wa$
one of the jnoat fashionable of the sea-

son, Miss Gray being popular In souial
circles throughout the State. She Is a
daughter of Mr. VR. T. Oray, of this
city. The groom Was for two years a
member of the faculty of the A. and
M. College here, but has been a resident
of New. York for the past three years,
bridge architecture and contracting be-

ing his specialty.
A. M. Powell, mayor of Raleigh, has

just Issued the fifth annual report of
his stewardship-a- s mayor of Raleigh,
and In It he declares that he will not
accept a renomlnatlon. He pronounces
the dispensary here a decided success.
He says, drunkenness has been reduced
40 per cent, and that the financial re-

turns are surpassing all expectations;
that the city treasury will receive about
three times as much revenue as former-- i
ly from the liquor business despite thej
fact that one half of the net receipt(
from the dispensary, must go to the
county- - school fund. . . -

POOL WAS EMPTY. "

There were three candidates for bap-

tism td be immersed at the Tabernacle
Bantlat church Sunday night, after the
services of the evening, but after the
ladles of the congregation bad removed
their hats and . the candidates were
reatjy 4he pastor started down into the
pooi-- 'was rouna 'tnat me sexton nu
carelessly allowed all the water to leak
out and the pool was dry. This neces
sitated the postponement of the.onu- -
nance--

.
. .'

. Mlddleton T. lieSch. a well-kno-

resident of ". Raleigh, suffered a slight
stroke of paralysis while standing on
Payeltevllle street this afternooii.

. In the Supreme Court an interesting
c'hbc is being argued, which Involve
the-powe- r of school officials to make
vaccination a prerequisite to admission- -

' CHARGED WITH FRAUD.
Before United States . Commissions

John Nichols to-da- y, W. D. King: wah
required to give a $600 bond for hi Ap
pearance before the .Federal Court on
a charge of using tne malls tor rrauau
lent purposes. , King-- Is charged with
using a number of fictitious firm names
In order to obtarn - goods from ' manj
points, and In this way getting man
articles; which ha sold. Mi II. Hopaoh
was arrested, charged with being King
aceompllce In the 'Iraqd.--:,'?- ' ?!;'' ;

Cot F. A. Olds Tlovernor
ik1 other Sttte'bfflcera a.Tabblt hunt

to-da- y at the farm ot bkmue T., Wild-r- .

Bve miles east f Ralelglu
nacks of beagle dogs were consolidated'
and lld ' notably fine work. Fifteen
rjihhltn wen hHnreii-- which were elveti

' to St. Home, at Raleigh.
m louna aui im nepiwmum n.r

two more mewbers of this Legislature
than they had In the last one. gaining
one fienutor and one Representative.

SUPRI 1E COURT OPINIONS- .-

ti.o f. .i" t! fourt opinion

caused by to"""?" " l"enil' 1 Union Molders Charged With Murderlung resulting from a, shot a,(t otlM-- r Lawlessness In Connec-T- h
hu et had entered the left ,. an.i, .u , .- . .

snoiiiucr aim i"4""-1- -

the center of the body, lodging In the
muscles of the back. A prooe was ni- -

,1 I., thn akolKtnn to HhOW theKIICU If " ' .. . . I I 11., Vnlhlcourse taken oy me uunci. iiva

the skeleton and a bullet whlchthe wit-

ness identified as the one taken from
Young's body were marked as exhibits.

While the skeleton was being exhibit-
ed Miss Patterson turned deathly white
and called for a glass of water. It was
feared that she was going to faint, but
she soon regained control of herself.

Court adjourned until

GIRL .MISSING FROM BOAT.

Ijeft a Note Indicating That She Inr
temlexl Committing Suicide.

Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 22. "Good-by- e, God
will take care of me," wrote a young
woman whose berth aboard the Old
Dominion liner Princess Anne, was this
morning discovered to have been unoc-
cupied after she took passage from New
York for Norfolk yesterday and who
has never been seen since. On the pa--

ner in which she apparently bade fare
well to her father and to life, was also,
writieo a requem mm ncr wuiw, r. that time, there have been disturb-Henke- l,

be notified at 43 Crescent street. MTces at different foundries and on
Wakefield, Mass. Search waa Instituted the streets of three cities. On October
this morning for the girl and in her 7, Samuel Weakley, a non-uni- on mold-Sta- te

room was found her pathetic note. er, was killed, and Frank Brown, who

eaten of the measure maintained that
if members of the militia knew that
worklngmen were ready to shoot back.
there would be no usurpation of rights
upon the part of the mllltla. The reso-
lution was defeated after an hour's de-

bate.
A measure, likewise Introduced by the

Socialists, calling for tne pensioning of
all workers after they had reached the
age of 60, also was defeated by a large
vote.

4 PER CENT. FOR CALL MONEY.

The Top Figure of the Tear Readied
in sew )Tork.

New York, Nov. 22. The rate for call
money, which opened at 21 per cent.
this morning, advanced to 4 per cent,
early this afternoon, a considerable
amount being loaned at the high figure.
The last hour of the market the rate
went down to H to 3 per cent.' The
high rate of to-da- y Is the top figure
for the year. Several reasons were ad
vanced to account for the sudden rise.
Among them Is the fact that some of
the large banks torday called loans
with which to husband their resources.
and other banks, which have right
along been loaning largeamounts oh
call, were not lenders to-da- y. Added to
this is the cpming bond sale by the city
and preparations to meet certain large
corporate payments.

In the last half-ho- ur the rate again
advanced to 4 per cent., but closed at
31. Among the lenders of money to-da- y

were J. P. Morgan & Company, who
had not been active in the money mar
ket ror many months.

Mereiiant Marine Oonunlasloa to Offer
a Bill.

Washington, Nov. 22.-T- he merchant
marine commission met at the capltoi
to-da- y. Senators Gal linger and . Lodge
and Representatives Minor, picDermont
and Spight being present. . Under the
law the commission is directed to make
its report on the day Congress

December ; 6th. The commis
sion expects to make its report tn that
date.- - witn recommendations and t bill
While it Is not certain that the report
will be. unanimous, members of the
commission express the hope that iuch
an agreement will be reached. It is
stated that no attempt will be to
revise the ; Frye-Pay- ne bill, pnvidins
for a system of subsidies.

';' W reck oa the Nortlrwentcrn. ,
"

. ' Observer Bureau, -

' ; "1".' rv' ;"V-- 120 Main Street
?fv v s 3 Columbia, 8. C.i Nov. 23- -

.' A special to The State from Summer-to- n
says that the North western's, paa- -

senget train, bound. from Sumter to
Charleston, was wrecked pear Tlndalls

The engineer- is reported
hurt, but as there Is no telegraph sta-
tion at Tlndalls particulars are unob-
tainable. A wrecking train, has been
snt out from Florence.

The missing young woman, wno is.
described as a young girl budding Into
womanhood, took passage at New York
yesterday for Norfolk, giving her name
as Miss Elisabeth Henkei. 'mat mis
w.. her ru name ai.nears to be in- -

dlcated by her note to her father. When,
the liner arrived here the occurrence j

wait snorted to Mr. M. B. Crowell. gen- -

and the news was sent to the
VtLl?- I

Her Father a Large ProiieKy Owner.
Wakefield. Mass., Nov. 11. It Is be-

lieved here that the young woman who
is supposed to have committed suicide
from the steamer Princess Anne was
the daughter of F..J. Henkei. of this
town. ; Elizabeth Henkei,. or Bessie, as
she was better known, was about 20

years old and was graduated from the
Wakefield' High School two years ago.
Her father is connected - with a piano
f. tr.ru hum iinrl t a. liirtre nrooertv
owner. Mr. and Mrs. Henkei have not
Lived together for several years and the
daughter divided her time between her
father .and mother., Site-visite- this
tvtwrt a few weeks ago and then left for
New i York, . where, her mother resides.
The girt, possesued., remarkable' beauty.

TJer Admiral Rnhley now
president ff the lighthouse board, will
be appointed to the supreme command
of the North Atlantic fleet when Rear
Admiral Barker retires, next March.
Rear Admiral Davis will be second In
command, - - ,--


